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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
 
As part of the development agreement application for the McPherson Road development in Fall 
River, Nova Scotia (PIDs 40762106, 40770323, 00506196), a stormwater phosphorus loading study 
was completed by Strum Consulting.  The proposed residential development consists of five multi-
unit townhouses, for a total of 16 units, which all share a single access driveway and central 
courtyard parking loop.  This development will manage its stormwater through surface conveyance 
and catchbasins with a discharge outlet directed towards Fletchers Lake.  Refer to Servicing 
Schematic prepared by SDMM on July 19, 2018 in Appendix A for an overview of the proposed site 
layout and use. 
 
As outlined in the River-Lakes Secondary Planning Strategy section within Halifax’s Municipal 
Planning Strategy for Planning Districts 14/17 (Shubencadie Lakes) the site area is located within 
the River-Lakes Village Centre designation and requires the satisfaction of Policy RL-22, which 
states: 
 

The River-Lakes Secondary Planning Strategy shall establish a no net increase in 
phosphorus as the performance standard for all large scale developments […] A study 
prepared by a qualified person shall be required for any proposed development pursuant to 
these policies to determine if the proposed development will export any greater amount of 
phosphorus from the subject land area during or after the construction of the proposed 
development than the amount of phosphorus determined to be leaving the site prior to the 
development taking place.  If the study reveals that the phosphorus levels predicted to be 
exported from the proposed development exceed the phosphorus levels currently exported 
from the site, then the proposed development will not be permitted to take place unless there 
are reductions in density or other methods that reduce phosphorus export levels to those 
current before the proposed development. […] Any stormwater management devices 
designed to treat phosphorus must be located on the privately-owned land included in the 
proposed development agreement.  

 
It is expected that through the development of this site we will see the increase of total phosphorus 
(TP) loadings due to the application of fertilizers, soil erosion, and stormwater surface runoff, which 
are large contributors to the production of TP.  This increase can be mitigated through the use of 
stormwater treatment best management practices (BMPs). 
 
The purpose of this study was to estimate the TP that is expected to discharge into the site’s 
surrounding water system under pre-development and post-development conditions.  Several BMPs 
were investigated in the post-development scenario in order to satisfy the policy provision of no net 
increase in TP values during or after construction. 
 
This report presents the findings of the water quality analysis conducted in November 2018. 
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1.1 Design Criteria  
With the introduction of this development in the area of McPherson Road, stormwater management 
features must be considered in order to adequately maintain TP water quality.  This water quality 
study was completed with a focus on maximizing removal of TP from runoff generated within the 
developed area and follows the guidelines put forth in the Halifax Regional Municipality Stormwater 
Management Guidelines published by Dillon Consulting in March 2006. 
 
2.0 SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY 
 
2.1 Scope 
The purpose of this water quality study is to analyze the proposed McPherson Road development’s 
pre-development TP loadings, estimate uncontrolled post-development TP loadings, and propose 
stormwater BMPs to provide a balanced site (i.e. match pre-development TP loading during and 
after construction).  Stormwater peak-flow management design is outside the scope of this report 
and is to be covered by others. 
 
2.2 Methodology  
The methodology undertaken for this analysis consisted of three primary elements listed below.  
More detailed information on each is contained in Section 3.0. 
 
2.2.1 Historical Data Review 
Historical records relating to the site and its surrounding climatic data were reviewed as part of this 
study.  The primary sources of information included aerial photographs, SDMM Servicing Schematic, 
registered survey plans, and Environment Canada’s 1981-2010 Canadian Climate Normals for 
Halifax Stanfield International Airport, NS (8202250).  Strum staff also visited the site during our 
analysis to gather photographic information to help determine existing land coverage and identify 
any existing hydraulic and hydrological features. 
 
2.2.2 Hydrological Model 
The project site was modeled as a single watershed, solely contained within the property 
boundaries.  It was assumed that areas within the delineated watershed that were not to be altered 
throughout the development process would be ignored while modeling water quality (i.e. the 20 m 
wide watercourse buffer).  This assumption meant only the developed portion of the site would be 
considered throughout the analysis.  Existing and developed surface characteristics were classified 
and are discussed further in section 3.1.3. 
 
2.2.3 Water Quality Analysis 
Through the use of desktop modeling processes and empirical data presented in the HRM 
Stormwater Management Guidelines a simulation of TP production for the proposed development 
was completed in both the pre-development and post-development conditions.  Considerations for 
accurate calculation included:  
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 Accurately identifying ground surface characteristics  
 Assigning TP pollutant washoff values  
 Removal rates for a range of different stormwater BMPs 

 
3.0 MODEL CONFIGURATION 
 
The project site consists of an area that has an existing gravel parking lot and forested areas.  In the 
developed Condition, there is a single outlet proposed for the project area that directs water towards 
Fletchers Lake (refer to Servicing Schematic, Appendix A).  A model was created that simulated a 
full year of precipitation and calculated the anticipated TP, in kilograms, transported from the site 
through stormwater runoff. 
 
3.1 Hydrology 
 
3.1.1 Rainfall 
Average annual precipitation data was collected from Environment Canada’s 1981-2010 Canadian 
Climate Normals for Halifax Stanfield International Airport, NS (8202250).  To represent the winter 
months adequately, both average annual rainfall and average annual snowfall were used as 
contributors to the production of TP throughout a full year.  Table 3.1 below outlines the precipitation 
values used during the analysis. 
 
Table 3.1: 1981-2010 Canadian Climate Normals, Halifax Stanfield Int’l A 

 
Due to the relatively small catchment area on the site, we do not anticipate significant localized 
evaporation to occur and therefore evapotranspiration was not considered during the analysis. 
 
3.1.2 Catchment Delineation 
Catchment delineation was completed using the SDMM servicing Schematic and AutoCAD Civil3D.  
Due to the surrounding topography and site layout it was assumed there was no significant 
anticipated runoff entering the subject site from adjacent properties.  As discussed in section 2.2.2, 
the water quality model catchment consists only of areas that will experience a change in land-use 
or surface type.  This means that areas within the catchment area but outside of the proposed 
development will not be considered in TP calculations as the surface cover and use will not change 
throughout the life of the development.  Considering the excluded areas, the development area was 
calculated to be 5,528m2.  Refer to Drawing 1 in Appendix A for the delineated catchment boundary 
and the area considered as development area.   
  

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Year 

Rainfall (mm) 83.5 65.0 86.9 98.2 109.8 96.2 95.5 93.5 102.0 124.6 139.1 101.8 1196.1 

Snowfall (cm) 58.5 45.4 37.1 15.9 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 16.6 45.4 221.2 

Precipitation 

(mm) 

134.3 105.8 120.1 114.5 111.9 96.2 95.5 93.5 102.0 124.9 154.2 143.3 1396.2 
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3.1.3 Land Use and Surface Cover 
The following land use scenarios were used during analysis: 
 

 Scenario 1: Pre-development conditions 
 Scenario 2: Post-development conditions, no BMPs (uncontrolled) 
 Scenario 3: Post-development conditions, with BMPs 

 
As discussed in Section 3.1.2, only the areas within the delineated watershed that will be altered 
during the development’s construction process have been considered in the water quality model.  
 
Pre and post-development land use and corresponding phosphorus loading concentrations were 
assigned using the information presented in Table 5-5 of the HRM Stormwater Management 
Guidelines, see Appendix B for portions of the HRM document.  Pre-development conditions were 
estimated using a combination of aerial photography as well as data collected during site visits.  
Table 3.2 below summarizes the land uses and corresponding phosphorus loading values utilized 
throughout the modelling process. 
 
Table 3.2: Summary of Pre and Post-Development Land Uses 

Development Condition Land Use Area (ha) TP (mg/L) Notes 

Pre-Development 
Upland Forest 0.44 0.2 Existing trees/wet areas 

Medium-Density Residential 0.11 0.2 Existing gravel parking area 

Post-Development Medium-Density Residential 0.55 0.2 
Combination pervious and 
impervious area 

  
Refer to Drawing 2 in Appendix A for a breakdown of the post-development land uses included in the 
water quality model.   
 
3.1.4 Runoff Coefficients 
Runoff coefficients were used in determining the annual volume of rainfall that runs off of the site. 
These runoff coefficients are commonly used in rational stormwater models and are also known as 
rational C values.  The runoff coefficient is essentially a ratio of runoff to rainfall and varies based on 
land use, soil type, and land slope.  Runoff coefficients are a value between 0 and 1 that can be 
taken directly from published tables or used aggregately as a weighted value to represent an area 
which incorporates multiple land uses.  The closer the value is to 1, the more runoff is expected to 
occur, so for an area covered in asphalt, which would see large quantities of runoff and little 
infiltration, a runoff coefficient of 0.7-0.95 would be expected. 
 
Table 3.3 below summarizes the runoff coefficients used for each land use outlined in Section 3.1.3. 
 

Table 3.3: Site Runoff Coefficients 
Development Condition Land Use Runoff Coefficient

Pre-Development 
Upland Forest 0.15 

Medium-Density Residential (Gravel parking area) 0.90 
Post-Development Medium-Density Residential 0.69* 

*Weighted runoff coefficient based on multiple land uses 
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3.2 Water Quality 
A water quality model was prepared to estimate the proposed development’s annual generation of 
TP in kilograms. 
 
TP loading is dependant on the land use of a particular area.  Land use and corresponding TP 
concentrations are outlined in Section 3.1.3 and were selected from the HRM Stormwater 
Management Guidelines.  The TP values used (measured in mg/L) are solely the result of 
stormwater runoff.  This means that any pollutants derived directly from groundwater or any other 
water sources are not considered in the model. 
 
Using the provided TP concentrations, an annual mass of phosphorus in kilograms was calculated 
using the estimated annual rainfall for the area.  The anticipated pre-development annual TP mass 
was used as the target values during post-development balancing. 
 
3.3 Best Management Practices (BMPs) 
BMPs are devices or features included in a stormwater system with the goal of improving water 
quality.  Typically, BMPs are introduced in areas that experience a change in land use and have an 
increased percentage of impervious area, causing more direct runoff and pollutant transfer to occur.  
The performance of various BMPs has been monitored in studies across North America and 
published values for removal efficiency are widely available.  Removal efficiency values quantify the 
BMPs ability to remove pollutants, one of which being TP.  BMP removal efficiencies used during 
analysis were retrieved from the following sources: 
 

 Halifax Regional Municipality Stormwater Management Guidelines prepared by Dillon 
Consulting in March 2006 

 Standard and Guidelines for Municipal Waterworks, Wastewater, and Storm Drainage 
Systems published by Alberta Environment in March 2013 

 New Jersey Stormwater Best Management Practices Manual published in February 2004 
 
Refer to Appendix B, C, and D respectively for portions of the reports stated above. 
 
Table 3.4 below outlines some examples of BMPs and their TP removal efficiencies that are often 
introduced to a development. The values presented below are have been compiled from the 
resources listed above. 
 
Table 3.4: BMPs and Related TP Removal Efficiency Ranges 

Best Management Practice 
(BMP) 

HRM  
TP Removal Efficiency (%) 

Alberta Environment 
TP Removal Efficiency (%) 

New Jersey Stormwater 
TP Removal Efficiency (%) 

Wet Pond 50 45 50 
Grass Swale 40 20 -

Vegetated Filter Strip - 40 30
Permeable Pavement 80 5 60

Constructed Stormwater Wetland 50 25 50 
Sand Filter 60 50 50 

Infiltration Trench 70 60 - 
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The BMPs listed above can be incorporated into the design topography of most developments but 
some need special consideration for placement due to size requirements (i.e. a wet pond may 
require a minimum plan area for effective removal).  
 
BMPs can act as stand-alone features that work to remove a defined percentage of waterborne 
pollutants but they can also be arranged in-line in a series configuration, known as a train, to 
increase the overall removal efficiency. 
 
Equation 3-1 below is used to determine the removal efficiency of BMPs in series: 
 
BMPs in Series 
 

    Equation 3-1 

 
Where, 
 
R = Total aggregate removal rate 
A = Removal rate of the upstream BMP (%) 
B = Removal rate of the downstream BMP (%) 
 
3.4 Construction Period 
During construction of this development, it will be important to monitor how and where material 
stockpiles are stored.  If topsoil and grubbings are stored on-site during construction, there is 
potential that increased phosphorus concentrations could be generated in surface water that 
contacts those materials. 
 
To mitigate this potential concern, topsoil and grubbings piles on the site shall be removed from the 
site prior to rainfall events, or will be covered with tarps to limit exposure to precipitation and surface 
water.  Additionally, other erosion and sedimentation controls (e.g. sediment fence) shall be installed 
and maintained on the site during construction, which will limit the transport and loss of sediment 
from topsoil or grubbings that may contain elevated phosphorus concentrations. 
 
Other than topsoil and grubbings, the main sources of increased phosphorus loading are through the 
introduction of fertilizers, biosolids, or other concentrated organics, and industrial wastes.  As these 
main sources of phosphorus will not be present during the construction phase, it is not expected that 
there will be a net increase of phosphorus through the construction phase of the development.  
Since no increase in phosphorus is anticipated during the construction phase, it was not included in 
site modeling. 
 
4.0 MODEL RESULTS 
 
The water quality model was initially run in the pre-development scenario to determine the base-line 
values.  Then, a model was created that ran uncontrolled and did not include any pollutant loading 
attenuation features (BMPs).  This provided an understanding of how the expected pollutant loading 
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would be affected by a developed site.  Table 4.1 summarizes the pre and post-development 
(uncontrolled) TP values. 
 
Table 4.1: TP loadings for Pre and Post-Development (Uncontrolled) 

Development Scenario Annual TP Loading (kg) 

Pre-Development 0.47 

Post-Development (Uncontrolled) 1.06 

 
Based on the values stated above it was determined that stormwater BMPs are required in order to 
achieve a balanced site for TP.  Comparing the pre-development and the uncontrolled post-
development values shows the sites require the implementation of measures with a 56% removal 
efficiency of TP in order to achieve Halifax’s River-Lakes Secondary Planning Strategy requirement 
of no net increase in phosphorus during or after construction.  To satisfy these removal efficiencies, 
several BMPs were investigated to help produce a post-development site that would meet this 
requirement. 
 
Several iterations of the water quality model were run in the controlled post-development condition to 
find the best pollutant loading attenuation methods.  Table 4.2 below summarizes the BMPs 
investigated to create a balanced post-development site.  The TP removal values presented below 
are based on an average of the values found in Table 3.4. 
 
Table 4.2: BMP TP Removal Efficiencies 

BMP TP Removal Efficiency (%) 

Wet Pond 47 

Grass Swale 30 

Vegetated Filter Strip 35 

Permeable Pavement 48 

Constructed Stormwater Wetland 42 

Sand Filter 53 

Infiltration Trench 65 

 
Section RL-22 of Halifax’s Municipal Planning Strategy for Planning Districts 14/17 states that “Any 
stormwater management devices designed to treat phosphorus must be located on the privately-
owned land included in the proposed development agreement”, therefore all BMPs must be 
contained within the project’s property boundary.  The five proposed townhouse buildings are 
located within the same property with very little distance to the 20 m watercourse buffer.  This means 
that any BMPs specified will have to be situated within the 20 m watercourse buffer.  Because of the 
space constraints of the site it was determined that BMPs such as wet ponds and stormwater 
wetlands were not feasible.  An efficient combination of BMPs to achieve the necessary minimum 
55% TP removal rate was determined to be a treatment train of grass swale and infiltration trench, 
totalling 80 m in length.  
 
Best practice for BMP design suggests that for grass swales to achieve the optimal published TP 
removal efficiency (30%) the swale shall be 60 m long.  Therefore, it was assumed that every 60 m 
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of grass swale would produce a TP removal efficiency of 30% and the remainder of the available 
ditching would be used as an infiltration trench (i.e. 80 m of available ditch yields one 60 m grass 
swale and one 20 m of infiltration trench).  Equation 3-1 was applied to calculate the aggregate 
removal efficiency of 75.5% as they will act as BMPs in series.  Refer to Drawing 3 in Appendix A for 
preliminary BMP layout and typical detailing. 
 
4.1 Model Outputs 
Pre and post-development pollutant loadings with and without the use of BMPs are summarized for 
the proposed site in Table 4.3, with detailed calculations and model results presented in Appendix E.  
 
Table 4.3: Post-Development Pollutant Loading Summary 

Development Scenario BMPs Used 
TP Removal 

Efficiency (%) 

Annual TP 

Loading (kg) 

Pre-Development N/A N/A 0.47 

Post-Development  Uncontrolled 0.0 1.06 

Post-Development (treatment train) Grass Swale & Infiltration Trench 75.5 0.26 

 
4.2 Maintenance 
In order to provide BMPs that maximize their TP removal potential it is important that regular 
maintenance be completed.  For natural BMPs such as grass swales and infiltration trenches, 
making sure they are free of debris and excess sediment will help to have them operate at their full 
potential.  
 
Ultimately, maintenance schedules are the responsibility of the owner but it is imperative that regular 
maintenance be performed to ensure peak operational efficiency of any BMP implemented.  
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5.0 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Based on the data collected above, it is recommended that BMPs be introduced into the final site 
design to treat site runoff and pollutants in order to achieve a balanced water quality site.  Using a 
treatment train consisting of a grass swale and infiltration trench, a removal efficiency of 75.5% can 
be achieved, reducing the post-development TP loadings to a value less than that experienced in the 
pre-development scenario.  Refer to Drawing 3 in Appendix A for typical preliminary BMP layout. 
Final layout of BMPs to be determined by others during detailed site design. 
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Executive Summary 
 
The purpose of the Stormwater Management Guidelines is to describe a set of criteria for the 
design of stormwater management practices to protect the environment of the Halifax Regional 
Municipality from adverse impacts of urban storm water runoff. The Guidelines describe Best 
Management Practices (BMPs), techniques and methods of managing stormwater drainage for 
adequate control and pollutant reduction by using the most effective and practical means that are 
economically acceptable to the community.  
 
The ultimate selection of recommended stormwater BMPs is dependent on the tributary-specific 
and in some instances, the reach-specific characteristics, sensitivities and functionalities present 
within the watershed. Ideally, all BMP design criteria should be based on recommendations 
developed as part of a comprehensive watershed or subwatershed plan prepared for the subject 
location’s basin. These plans are produced through the study of the environmental and land use 
features of a watershed. The purpose of the plan is to identify those areas that should be 
protected and preserved as part of the land use planning process, to evaluate the impact of future 
land use changes and to develop criteria to mitigate potential cumulative impacts in the 
watershed. 
 
In the absence of watershed/subwatershed study recommendations, the Guidelines provide 
general design criteria that should be used in HRM for quantity, quality, erosion, and base flow 
control. The use of this unified approach should result in a design of stormwater management 
practices that would meet the flood, water quality, erosion control and groundwater recharge 
criteria adopted until the completion of the watershed and subwatershed studies.  
 
The overall objectives of introducing BMPs are to minimize the adverse effects on and off the 
development site. An important part of the selection of BMPs is to preserve the sensitive, natural 
features and to develop a new stormwater system that can reproduce, as closely as possible, the 
natural conditions of the undeveloped state. This approach stresses the importance of preserving 
natural storage, infiltration and pollutant filtering functions where feasible, thus reducing the 
lifecycle cost for stormwater management and minimizing the need for costly capital 
improvements to the existing system.  
 
There is no single BMP that suits every development, and a single BMP cannot satisfy all 
stormwater control objectives. Therefore, cost-effective combinations of BMPs may be required 
that will achieve the objectives.  
 
These Guidelines are intended to be a tool to be used by HRM to guide developers and their 
designers toward the selection and design of appropriate stormwater management facilities. It 
will also be used by HRM staff for the review and design of facilities. It is intended that it will be 
used in combination with the Regional Plan and other planning and design tools already in place 
to achieve HRM’s long-term goals and objectives. 
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Ideally, watershed or subwatershed studies should evaluate requirements for post-development 
water quantity controls based on the potential cumulative impacts of development and potential 
flood hazards. Where such studies do not exist, requirements for water quantity control should be 
based on potential downstream flooding hazard. Generally, the criteria are to control post-
development peak flows for the 2, 5, 25, 50 and 100–year storms to pre-development levels. If a 
proposed development is located in the lower reaches of a watershed or subwatershed 
discharging to coastal waters or large lakes with no downstream developments, quantity control 
may not be required.  
 
For sizing wet ponds and constructed wetlands, a 24-hour duration event should be selected, as 
shorter rainfall durations may under-estimate design runoff volumes and associated storage 
volume requirements. Hydrographs for the individual return period events should be generated 
by hydrologic models using the Shearwater gauge Intensity-Duration-Frequency data. A more 
detailed discussion on design storms is presented in Appendix E. 
 

5.3 Design Criteria for Water Quality Control 

Maintenance of healthy aquatic ecosystems requires that pre-development water quality be 
maintained and enhanced where feasible. The goal is to restore, protect and enhance water 
quality and associated aquatic resources and water supplies of the receiving watercourse. This 
goal mandates the prevention of contamination of streams and lakes from urban runoff 
containing nutrients, pathogenic organisms, organic substances, heavy metals and toxic 
substances.  
 
Similar to the quantity criteria, water quality criteria should be based on the premise that where 
feasible the post-development water quality should be similar to the pre-development water 
quality.  
 
The selection of water quality criteria is influenced to a great extent by the receiving system 
environment. Protection of receiving waters from impacts of sediments generated by urban 
development construction and post construction periods have been recommended by most 
provincial and municipal agencies across the North American continent. In Canada the Federal 
Government prepared guidelines on the potential impacts of sediment on aquatic organisms and 
their habitat.  
 
In controlling the pollutant efficiency of a BMP, it is recommended that Total Suspended Solids 
(TSS) be adopted as a primary indicator. As a rule of thumb, when rural land use becomes 
urbanized, the resulting runoff volume could double. At the same time the TSS loads from urban 
land uses are twice as high as from rural land uses. Therefore, the combined effect could be a 
fourfold increase in the TSS loads caused by urbanization. To match the pre-urbanized TSS 
loading, the selected BMP should reduce the post-development load by approximately 75%. Wet 
ponds and constructed wetlands are capable of removing 80% of TSS or higher.  
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Where body contact recreation, aesthetic or other uses require the control of nutrients entering 
the receiving system, it is recommended that Total Phosphorus (TP) removal be adopted as an 
alternative or as an additional primary design criterion. The following general relationship exists 
between TSS and TP removal rates: 
 
    TSS % TP % 
    80  50 

70  45 
60  35 

 
Based on estimated 50% higher TP concentration and 100% increase in runoff caused by 
urbanization, there could be an associated 150% increase in the TP loads. To match the pre-
urbanized TP loads, the selected BMP should reduce the post-development load by 
approximately 67%. Wet ponds and constructed wetlands TP removal capability is limited to 
approximately 45% to 50%. Therefore, where the TP design criteria requires a reduction in 
excess of that range, additional BMPs would be required to meet the desired level of control. 
There is extensive background information available on the water quality of local lakes and 
rivers in the HRM area (http://lakes.chebucto.org), assembled by the Soil and Water 
Conservation Society of Metro Halifax. 
 
Just as comprehensive watershed studies may include flood control requirements based on 
cumulative effects of multiple developments, nutrient loading and trophic status modelling may 
be required to determine TP removal requirements. These studies may even identify linkages 
between nutrient levels and fish habitat as excessive algae and plant growth can result in the 
depletion of dissolved oxygen as plant material decomposes. 
 
The water quality criterion for sizing stormwater management facilities has two components: 1) 
for sizing storage facilities a volume criterion; and 2) for flow-through BMPs a peak flow 
criterion is recommended. Water quality control BMPs use primarily sedimentation processes to 
remove pollutants, through settling and/or filtering. Particulate pollutants such as sediment and 
metals are relatively easy to remove, while soluble pollutants such as nitrates and phosphates are 
more difficult to remove. A volume generated by a relatively low rainfall and runoff design event 
generally defines the detention volume requirement for water quality control with a storage 
facility. Design criteria for BMPs that permit runoff to a flow-through filtration or settling 
system are related to flow rates and velocities.  
 
When managing runoff for water quality impacts, the control of more frequent and smaller 
rainfall events are selected. This approach is based on the fact that the percentage of annual 
precipitation for very large events is relatively small, and the construction cost of storage 
facilities based on extreme rainfall events would be prohibitive. This approach can still provide 
partial benefit for larger storms as the BMP can continue to control pollutants from the first 
portion of the larger storm’s runoff. 
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5.4 Design Criteria for Erosion Control 

The preferred approach for addressing erosion concerns is at the watershed/subwatershed 
planning level. During watershed/subwatershed planning, pre and post-development exceedance 
erosive index values are computed for a watercourse to determine the need for and the magnitude 
of erosion control measures. 
 
To select the erosion criterion when no such information is available, it is recommended to 
undertake an analysis of downstream channel conditions to assess the potential effects of post-
development flows, water levels, and velocities on erosion. Such an analysis of erosion potential 
should extend downstream to a point where the runoff from the upstream drainage area 
controlled by the pond represents only 10% of the total drainage area. 
 
In the absence of information on downstream channel conditions, a 25 mm winter storm is 
recommended for the erosion control design event. This storm should be based on a 6 hour 
Chicago distribution event and should be routed through a storage facility assuming a gradual 
release rate with a drawdown time of 24-48 hours. For sensitive streams, the longer drawdown 
time should be used. The required storage is then compared to the extended quality control 
storage, and the greater of the two is used for design. 
 
For BMPs other than wetpond/wetland, the analysis of downstream channel conditions should 
determine the need for flow control or erosion protection requirements based on velocities and 
erosive forces generated by a 25 mm winter rain. 
 

5.5 Recharge and Base Flow Maintenance 

The need for providing groundwater recharge at a particular site will depend on the use of local 
aquifers. Where there is a potential risk of adversely affecting groundwater supply (quantity or 
quality) in the area, or the risk of reduction in base flow, the recharge from a proposed 
development should attempt to match the pre-development recharge. The pre- and post-
development recharge can be estimated by a simple computation of the hydrologic cycle 
components. 
 
The local average annual precipitation and evaporation components of the hydrological cycle in 
the HRM area are: 
 
Precipitation  1421 mm 
Evapotranspiration 552 mm 
Surplus  869 mm (made up of recharge/base flow and surface runoff) 
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loads for selected parameters. The data represents event mean concentrations monitored across 
North America. Generally, in the design of stormwater management facilities, only one or two 
key indicators, such as TSS and TP are considered. Runoff from impervious surfaces has a high 
potential for introducing pollutants to surface waters. Suspended solids, dissolved nutrients and 
oil/grease cause the most common water quality concerns. The existing and future pollutant 
loads could be estimated to provide an indication to the desired level of control. This early 
estimate will assist in the selection of the most appropriate alternative BMPs. 
 
The portion of the HRM Waste Water Discharge by-law related to stormwater is presented in 
Appendix H. This by-law describes limits for chemicals discharged to the municipal storm sewer 
system.  
 

5.8 Exemptions From Runoff Control 

Stormwater control would not normally be required for: 
• Single lot development of one family dwelling should apply, as a minimum, basic source 

control measures, such as reduced lot grades and disconnection of roof leaders. Additional 
stormwater management measures may also be needed subject to local conditions; 

• Addition to existing commercial buildings, provided the total impervious area is not 
increased, and the existing stormwater management facilities are adequate and are not 
altered; and 

• Runoff from a development if it will be controlled by an external regional stormwater 
facility. 

 
It is recommended that recognition should be given to any non-structural facility when selecting 
and sizing BMPs for a particular site. For example, appropriate reduction in the design volume or 
peak flow should be permitted for conservation of natural areas, disconnection of roof runoff if 
diverted to an infiltration facility, or use of vegetated swales with an infiltration function which 
will reduce the effective drainage area contributing to the BMP.  
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C H A P T E R  4

Stormwater Pollutant
Removal Criteria

This chapter presents the criteria and methodologies necessary to determine the pollutant removal rates of

stormwater management measures used individually and in series to meet the stormwater quality
requirements of the Stormwater Management Rules at N.J.A.C. 7:8. According to these Rules, a “major
development” project that creates at least 0.25 acres of new or additional impervious surface must include

stormwater management measures that reduce the average annual total suspended solids (TSS) load in the
development site’s post-construction runoff by 80 percent. This 80 percent requirement has been based, in
part, upon Section 6217(g) of the 1990 Coastal Zone Management Act Reauthorization Amendments as

enforced by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. In addition, these stormwater management
measures must reduce the average annual nutrient load in the post-construction runoff by the maximum
extent feasible. This requirement has been included in the Stormwater Management Rules because

nutrients, consisting primarily of various forms of nitrogen and phosphorous, are recognized as a major
class of stormwater pollutants from land development.

The stormwater management measures used to reduce the average annual TSS and nutrient loads can be

structural and/or nonstructural in nature. To achieve the reduction requirements, they must be designed to
treat the runoff from the stormwater quality design storm, a 1.25-inch/2-hour variable rate rainfall event.
Details of the stormwater quality design storm are presented in Chapter 5: Computing Stormwater Runoff Rates

and Volumes. Details of nonstructural and structural stormwater management measures, also known as Best
Management Practices (BMPs), are presented respectively in Chapter 2: Low Impact Development Techniques
and Chapter 9: Structural Stormwater Management Measures.
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As shown in Table 4-1, a dry well and certain types of pervious paving do not have an adopted TSS
removal rate. This is due to the fact that, as described in Chapter 9, a dry well is intended to infiltrate runoff

only from a roof and other impervious area with minimal TSS loading. A pervious paving system without a
runoff storage bed can reduce the runoff volume from standard paving, but is not used to treat runoff from
other impervious areas. As such, these systems are not considered to be effective in reducing the overall TSS

load from a development site. However, in recognition of their infiltration ability, both BMPs can be used to
reduce the volume of development site runoff and, consequently, the size and cost of other onsite BMPs.
Use of these “volume reduction” BMPs are illustrated in Example 4-2 below and described in detail in

Chapter 5.
In addition, Table 4-1 also indicates that the adopted TSS removal rates for manufactured treatment

devices must be determined on a case-by-case basis. Manufactured treatment devices are proprietary water

quality devices that use a variety of stormwater treatment techniques. They have and continue to be
developed by a variety of companies. As such, the actual TSS removal rate for a specific device will depend
on a number of factors, and a single representative TSS removal rate cannot be developed. Instead, the

NJDEP’s Division of Science, Research & Technology (DSRT) is responsible for certifying final pollutant
removal rates for all manufactured treatment devices. This certification process is described in detail in
Chapter 9.

Finally, as noted in Table 4-1, the adopted TSS removal rates for extended detention basins and wet
ponds will vary depending on such specific features as detention time and permanent pool volume. Details
for each BMP are also provided in Chapter 9.

TSS Removal Rates for BMPs in Series

The TSS removal rates specified in Table 4-1 for certain BMPs range as low as 40 percent, which indicates

that these BMPs will not be able to meet the 80 percent TSS reduction requirement by themselves. As such,
it will be necessary at times to use a series of BMPs in a treatment train to achieve the required 80 percent
TSS removal rate. In such cases, the total removal rate of the BMP treatment train is based on the removal

rate of the second BMP applied to the fraction of the TSS load remaining after the runoff has passed through
the first BMP (Massachusetts DEP, 1997).

A simplified equation for the total TSS removal rate (R) for two BMPs in series is:

R = A + B – [(A X B) / 100]  (Equation 4-1)

Where:

R = Total TSS Removal Rate

A = TSS Removal Rate of the First or Upstream BMP

B = TSS Removal Rate of the Second or Downstream BMP

The use of this equation is demonstrated in Example 4-1 below.
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Example 4-1: Total TSS Removal Rate for BMPs in Series

A stormwater management system consists of both a vegetative filter and an extended detention basin
to collect and treat runoff from a small commercial parking lot. Runoff from the parking lot will sheet
flow off the parking lot through the filter strip, which will have a turf grass surface cover, before being
discharged to the extended detention basin. The extended detention basin will have a detention time
of 18 hours.

From Table 4-1 and Chapter 9, the adopted TSS removal rates for these individual BMPs are:

Turf Grass Vegetative Filter = 60%

Extended Detention Basin with 18-Hour Detention Time = 50%

From Equation 4-1,

R = A + B – [(A X B) / 100]

R = 60 + 50 – [(60 X 50) /100] = 110 - 30 = 80% Total TSS Removal Rate

It should be noted that the total TSS removal rate of the stormwater management system described in
Example 4-1 above can also be computed by the following technique:

Initial TSS Load Upstream of Vegetated Filter Strip = 1.0

TSS Load Removed by Vegetated Filter Strip = 1.0 X 60% Removal Rate = 0.6

Remaining TSS Load Downstream of Vegetated Filter Strip = 1.0 – 0.6 = 0.4

TSS Load Removed by Extended Detention Basin = 0.4 X 50% Removal Rate = 0.2

Final TSS Load Downstream of Extended Detention Basin = 0.4 – 0.2 = 0.2

Total TSS Removal Rate = 1.0 – 0.2 = 0.8 or 80%

This technique can also be used in place of Equation 4-1 when there are more than two BMPs in series.

Guidelines for Arranging BMPs in Series
As described in Example 4-1, it may be necessary or desirable to use a series of BMPs in a treatment train to
provide adequate TSS removal. In selecting the order or arrangement of the individual BMPs, the following
general guidelines should be followed:

1. Arrange the BMPs from upstream to downstream in ascending order of TSS removal rate. In this
arrangement, the BMP with the lowest TSS removal rate would be located at the upstream end of
the treatment train. Downstream BMPs should have progressively higher TSS removal rates.

2. Arrange the BMPs from upstream to downstream in ascending order of nutrient removal rate.
Similar to 1 above, the BMP with the lowest nutrient removal rate would be located at the

upstream end of the treatment train in this arrangement. Downstream BMPs should have
progressively higher nutrient removal rates.

3. Arrange the BMPs from upstream to downstream by their relative ease of sediment and debris

removal. In this arrangement, the BMP from which it is easiest to remove collected sediment and
debris would be located at the upstream end of the treatment train. In downstream BMPs, it
should be progressively more difficult to remove sediment and debris.

In applying these guidelines, it is recommended that they generally be applied in the order presented above.
As such, a series of BMPs would be preliminarily arranged in accordance with their relative TSS removal

rates (Guideline 1). This preliminary arrangement would then be refined by the BMPs’ relative nutrient
removal rate (Guideline 2) and then their ease of sediment and debris removal (Guideline 3). Two or more
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iterations may be necessary to select the optimum arrangement, which should also include consideration for
site conditions and the abilities and equipment of the party responsible for the BMPs’ maintenance.

Finally, it should be noted that, unless otherwise approved by the applicable reviewing agencies or
specifically indicated in the certification of a specific manufactured treatment device, all manufactured

treatment devices that achieve TSS removal primarily through swirling and/or baffles should be placed at
the upstream end of a treatment train.

Sites with Multiple Discharge Points and Subareas
In general, if runoff is discharged from a site at multiple points, the 80 percent TSS removal requirement
will have to be applied at each discharge point. However, the application of this requirement will depend

upon the exact amount of physical and hydraulic separation between the various discharge points. If the
runoff from two or more discharge points combine into a single waterway or conveyance system before
leaving the site, these separate discharge points can be considered as a single one for purposes of computing

TSS removal.
In addition, where there are multiple onsite subareas to a single discharge point, the removal rates for the

subareas can be combined through a weighted averaging technique. It should be noted that the averaging of

TSS removal rates is applicable only where the anticipated pollutant loadings from each of the subareas are
similar. As such, the TSS removal rate for an onsite BMP receiving runoff from a commercial parking lot
cannot be averaged with a second onsite BMP serving a lawn or landscaped area.

Example 4-2 below provides further explanations of the procedures described above for computing TSS
removal rates at sites with both multiple discharge points and subareas.
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Example 4-2: TSS Removal Rates at Sites with Multiple Discharge Points and Subareas

A 15-acre site has a ridge running through it from northeast to southwest. Five acres of the site drain in a
southeasterly direction to Stream A, while the remaining 10 acres drain in a northwesterly direction to
Stream B. Since Stream A and B do not join on the site, each portion of the site will have to be evaluated
separately for compliance with the 80 percent TSS removal requirement.

Southeast Drainage to Stream A
The site runoff to Stream A will first be routed
through a bioretention system.

The bioretention system TSS removal rate is 90
percent. This exceeds the 80 percent removal
requirements and meets the TSS removal
requirement for the southeast drainage area.

Northwest Drainage to Stream B
One acre of rooftop runoff from the stormwater
quality design storm will be directed to dry wells,
thereby reducing the drainage area to be served by
other BMPs by 1 acre. The remaining 9 acres to
Stream B are divided into two subareas of 2 and 7
acres, respectively. A vegetative filter will treat the
runoff from one of the subareas, while a constructed stormwater wetland will treat the runoff from other. The
anticipated pollutant loadings from each subarea are similar.

The TSS removal rate for a vegetative filter with meadow is 70 percent, which is not sufficient by itself to
meet the 80 percent TSS removal requirement. However, the constructed stormwater wetland TSS removal rate
is 90 percent, which exceeds the 80 percent TSS removal requirement. By averaging of removal rates, the use
of these two BMPs may be sufficient to meet the 80 percent removal requirement for this portion of the site.

Two alternatives to address the TSS load in the runoff from the northwest portion of the site to Stream B are
presented below.

OPTION A: The meadow vegetative filter will be used to treat the runoff from the 7 acre subarea, while the
constructed stormwater wetland will be used in the 2 acre subarea.

Apply the various TSS removal rates to the areas to be treated by each BMP and determine the average
TSS removal rate for the entire northwest portion of the site.

7 Acres X 70% TSS Removal for Vegetative Filter= 4.9

2 Acres X 90% TSS Removal for Wetland = 1.8

Total Acreage-Removal Rate = 4.9 + 1.8 = 6.7

6.7 Total Acreage-Removal Rate / 9 Acres = 0.74 or 74% Average TSS Removal Rate

Therefore, for Option A, the northwest portion of the site does not meet the 80 percent TSS removal requirement.

OPTION B: The vegetative filter will be used to treat the runoff from the 2 acre subarea, while the
constructed stormwater wetland will be used in the 7 acre subarea.

Once again, apply the various TSS removal rates to the areas to be treated by each BMP and determine
the average TSS removal rate for the entire northwest portion of the site.

2 Acres X 70% TSS Removal for Vegetative Filter = 1.4

7 Acres X 90% TSS Removal for Wetland = 6.3

Total Acreage-Removal Rate = 1.4 + 6.3 = 7.7

7.7 Total Acreage-Removal Rate / 9 Acres = 0.86 or 86% Average TSS Removal Rate

Therefore, for Option B, the northwest portion of the site does meet the 80 percent TSS removal requirement.
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Nutrients
In addition to TSS removal, the Stormwater Management Rules also require the reduction of post-
construction nutrients to the maximum extent feasible. In general, to demonstrate compliance with this
requirement, a two step approach should be used. First, the input of nutrients to the drainage area should

be limited as much as feasible. Second, when selecting a stormwater management measure to address the
TSS removal requirement, the measure with the best nutrient removal rate that also best meets the site’s
constraints should be chosen. Details of each step in this approach are provided below.

Reducing Nutrient Input

A significant amount of nutrients are in stormwater runoff due to fertilization of lawns. As described in
Chapter 2, lawns should be minimized in favor of other vegetated cover. Existing site areas with desirable
vegetation communities should be left in a natural state and forested areas and meadows should be

considered as alternatives to the standard lawn. Ground covers provide aesthetically pleasing, innovative
landscapes that are adaptable to the local environment. These types of land cover reduce lawn area and the
consequent need for fertilization. A landscape design that minimizes the use of lawn can be beneficial in

preventing pesticides, as well as nutrients from fertilizers, from stormwater runoff.
Soil testing determines the soil nutrient level as well as pH. Using the test results to determine the

appropriate application of lime and fertilizer required for lawn areas will increase efficient uptake and

decrease associated costs of lawn maintenance as well as minimize nutrient input. Low or no phosphorous
fertilizers may be adequate to maintain the health of the landscape after the vegetation has fully established.
Soil test kits are available at most lawn and garden care centers as well as through the Rutgers Cooperative

Extension county offices. Fertilization specifications must be included in the maintenance manual.
Pet waste is another source of nutrients in stormwater runoff. To prevent or minimize pet waste

problems, residents must be required to pick up after their animal and dispose of the material in the toilet

or garbage. Homeowner associations must include this condition in homeowner’s agreements. Signage
should be located strategically throughout the development to reinforce this criterion. Education is critical
to successful pet waste management.

Nutrient Removal Rates

Site conditions and the need to reduce post-construction TSS by 80 percent are primary factors in the
selection of appropriate BMPs for a development site. However, removal of nutrients such as phosphorous

and the various forms of nitrogen must also be considered in this selection process. The chosen BMP must
meet the TSS criteria, but must also maximize nutrient removal for the site. To assist with the selection of
BMPs for nutrients, information regarding estimated nutrient removal rates is provided in Table 4-2.
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APPENDIX E 
DETAILED MODEL RESULTS 



04/12/2018

Land Use Area m^2 Area‐ha Avg Annual Precipitation (m) Runoff C Total Runoff (m^3) TSS ‐ mg/L TSS ‐ kg TP‐mg/L TP‐kg
Upland Forest 4,393 0.44 1.40 0.15 920.00 19.7 18.12 0.2 0.18

Medium‐Density Residential 1,135 0.11 1.40 0.9 1425 89 30.5 43.49 0.2 0.29
Total 5,528 0.55 2345.89 61.61 0.47

Land Use Area m^2 Area‐ha Avg Annual Precipitation (m) Runoff C Total Runoff (m^3) TSS ‐ mg/L TSS ‐ kg TP‐mg/L TP‐kg
Medium‐Density Residential 5,528 0.55 1.40 0.69 5324 53 30.5 162.40 0.2 1.06

Total 5,528 0.55 5324.53 162.40 1.06

Pre‐development Runoff Coefficients
Land Type % Land Runoff C

Existing Land Use Future Land Use Net Change Impervious 100.0% 0.9
Annual TP Loading (kg) 0.47 1.06 Increase Pervious 0.0% 0.3

Weighted Residential Runoff C 0.9

Post‐development Runoff Coefficients
Land Type % Land Runoff C

Residential Impervious 65% 0.9
Residential Pervious 35% 0.3

Weighted Residential Runoff C 0.69

18‐6674 ‐ McPherson's Road Development ‐ Water Quality Model (Pre‐Development)

Pre‐Development Conditions

Post‐Development Conditions With No BMPs

Effect of urbanization with no control
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Land Use Area m2 Area‐ha Avg Annual Precipitation (m) Runoff C Total Runoff (m3) TSS ‐ mg/L TSS ‐ kg TP‐mg/L TP‐kg
Medium‐Density Residential 5,528 0 55 1.40 0.69 5324 53 30 5 162.40 0.2 1.06

Total 5,528 0.55 5324.53 162.40 1.06

Land Use TP ‐ mg/L TP ‐ kg TP ‐ kg TP ‐ kg Length of Ditch Provided (m) 80
None Grass Swale Infiltration Trench Length of Grass Swale (m) 60

Medium‐Density Residential 0.2 1 06 0.75 0.26 Length of Infiltration Trench (m) 20
Total 0.20 1.06 0.75 0.26 Multiples of 60m swales 1.00

Grass Swale Weighted TP Removal Efficiency 30.0%
Total Area Total TP Infiltration Trench TP Removal Efficiency 65.0%

Pre‐Development 5,528                        0.47 Total Train TP Removal Efficiency 75 50%
Post‐Development 5,528                        0 26

Net Change N/A Decrease

18‐6674 ‐ McPherson's Road Development ‐ Water Quality Model (Natural BMPs)

Block A ‐ Post‐Development Conditions




